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GERMANS USE MUCH POWDER

Wntefolly Consume Explotirei in
Making Their. Attacks.

MORE THAN LAVISH AT TROYON

Dlsrkarce, More Tkaa 4,000 la
Fire Diri ( Hk Hf

settles; (Miallln Nam.
kfrli( Foar Dead.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PARIS. Oct. -rrt of the story of

the bombardment and assaults upon the
fortwxi of Troyon haa been told. The
story from the Inside ihowa how prodigal
.re the Germans with their powder. From

the 8th to the 13th of September they
fired more than 4,000 shots from three-inc- h.

eight-Inc- h and ten-Inc- h run.""
The casualties In the fort rem were four

killed and forty wounded, while the dam-
age was inconsiderable, excepting; from
one shell fired evidently from a ten-Inc- h

mortar, which dismantled a run and dug
a hole through masonry a yard and a
half thick and penetrated two and a half
yards of earth.

The fort sustained two assaults which,
as Is already known, were repulsed with
great slaughter,' 7,000 bodies having been
found around the fort after one assault.

ftefaae to Barrenier.
On two occasions an envoy waa sent

by the German commander, who sum-
moned the garrison to surrender In these
terms: "In the name of his imperial ma-
jesty I summon you to surrender uncon-
ditionally."

"Never!" was the reply.
On the second visit of the envoy he

complained severely of having been fired
on by Fort Genicourt and declared after
receiving the commandant' response:
"We shall meet again, Rcvemof."

After each visit of the envoy the bom
bardment resumed more furiously than
ever and at times as many aa 236 shots
were fired In half an hour.

An artilleryman who took part in the
defense of Maubeuge declares - that the
amount of powder burned there was even
Kreater than at Troyon. For nine hours
at a stretch, he slates, during' one day
of the most furious bombardment, the
tiermans fired shells weighing 1,000 pounds
each at the rate of four per minute. An
aggregate of 1.080 tons of powder and
metal during the nine hours were .used
upon only one of the forts around the

'city

Mr. George Concedes
Election of Morehead

by a Few Thousand
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov, 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) Chairman George of the repub-
lican committee, concedes the election of
Governor Morehead by probably 6,000 to
10,000, whllo the Star (democratic) con-

cedes the election of the republican state
ticket below governor by fair majorities.
The Star also concedes the election of
three republican congressmen Reavls In
the First, Sloan In the Fourth and Kln-kaid.- 'ln

the Sixth, and the "probable"
election of Barton, republican, in the
Fifth.

; I t

Republicans Gain :

- in Richardson
FALLS CITY, .Neb.., Nov,7

Telegram.) The republicans made won-
derful gains irf thl.county at yesterday's

'election. The ' county ' went republican
with the exception of register of deeds
snd county superintendent.. ' Unofficial
returns , from the twenty precincts show
the state ticket,' Morehead, 1,200 against
Howell's $2,064,, a majority of 146 for
Morehead, where his majority In 1913 waa
almost 1,100. Reavls polled J. 394 against
Magulre'a tS4 For representative from
the First district, Retschlck (dem). de-

feated Ayrea (rep). 3,304 to L824, In the
Third, Howe (rep.), 3,08BW against Parriott
(dem.). WOT.

In the county ticket the republican ma-
jorities were big, except for county
treasurer, when Evans (rep.), beat Mor--

. rls (dem.), by eight votes. Gagnon, ax
office-hold- er for twenty years, goes un-
der to Wlltse (rep.), for county judge by
more than 800, and Leyda (rep.), beat
Mullen-ove- r M0. Ratekln (rep.), . beat
Aldrich for sheriff over 900. s

The suffrage amendment carried in the
city by a amall majority; the county is
doubtful.

Nebraska Students
to Visit Stock-Yard- s

LINCOLN. Nov. 4. SpeclJ.) Fifteen
students of the Nebraska College of Ag.
riculttlfe at Lincoln are expected' to ar
rive In Omaha and South Omaha Satur
day morning, where they will Judge cat
tle and horse at the stock yards and
visit other points of Interest In the two
cities. The visit is Incident to several
trips being made to different parts of
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and
Illinois,' where the students are receiving
practice In this ' work previous to the
selection ef a stock Judging team to be
sent to Chicago at the International Live
Mtock exposition. The party will 'be In
charge of Howard J. Oramlich, professor
of animal husbandry . at the university
farm.
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if, Carlson Has Good

Lead in Colorado
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 4. Returns which

have been filtering In slowly from
yesterday s ' election, tend to confirm
the claims of the republican state head-
quarters that George A. Carlson has been
elected governor, the headquarters' claim
being X.oot over T. M. Patterson, demo.
erst. Democratic headquarters stilt pro
fessed to have a "fighting chance."

Figures, from 3S4 precincts reported at
noon gave C S. Thomas, democrat.
slight lead ever Hubert Work, republican.
or senator.
The wet and dry contest drew closer

today,- - with 14s precincts out of las t(l
Denver reported. It was copoeded that
the city of Denver would give a consid
erable majority for the wets, but anU
aaloon headuuartera declared that this
would be overcome outside the city and
that prohibition would carry by 80,000.

A Wlatrr I'ssikr
To neglect it rnay mean consumption

l'r. King's New Discovery gives sure
relief." Buy a bottle today. Wc and It
All iiufi lata Advertisement.

TEACHERS COMING
.

OHEYERY TRAIN

(Continued from Page One.)

later years by doing hard work far 90

cents a day."
Prftteata Crowded Braowta.

Superintendent Bare protested against
Crowded schools and concluded with a
plea for the protection of children against
vicious environments and absurdities of
officers of the law. He said msny chil-
dren of t and 11 years had been prose
cuted or kept in Jail In Nebraska for
minor offenses, and cited cases In Has
tings. , '

Concluding Mr. Barr pleaded for an
the law prohibiting children

from working In factories. He said there
are now i.000 children In the state violat-
ing this law. He protested against mo-

tion picture shows of the criminal sort
and against "bad" advertising in news-
papers and on billboards.

In the afternoon David Snedden. com
mlssloner of education of Massachusetts,

the He said he be--1 has been to in
lleved that there would be a that
rerentlatlon between pupils of II and is
years of age and elementary pupils, and
that separate schools would be estab-
lished for them where the work they
would do would be largely elective. For
each sixty or seventy . elementary pupils
a superintendent should be appointed, he
said.

Visit Cttmaaeree Retinn!.
Superintendent E. U. Graff, Mr. Sned-

den and Prof. O. D. Strayer of Columbia
visited the Omaha schools. Mr.

Snedden was much pleased with the work
at the Omaha High School of Commerce.
He said:
1 "You are doing Something new there and

two years yeu have put the school
on a most practical basis. The school
seems to be In excellent condition.'!

Association officials a regis
tration of 1,736 at 12.80 o'clock. In the aft-
ernoon several hundred teachers arrived.
the Peru Normal teachers coming on a
special train. ,

An attempt Is being made, ' and has so
far; been successful, to keep politics out
of this meeting. There Is a deep-seate- d

disgust of political Intrigues and no effort
Is being mad to boost any particular can-
didate for president or any other office.

"We've had about enough of politics,"
said O. P. Stewart. "We are trying to
make this an ' educational ' association
meeting."

" ' To Xfaeb.
Partly because of past "political plays"

and . partly fop other reasons several
towns in the State did not send 'their
teachers to this meeting. Superintend-
ent Roy Cochran of Kearney came,' but
the Kearney School Board kept the teach-
ers being dissatisfied with the past
work of the association.

The towns which have so far failed to
send teachers to the meeting for "politi
cs.!"., reasons are Hastings. Sterling and
Adams. This is one of the reasons why
the association members reel they should
cease playing politics and devote their
energies to the business of education.

Although-- there are many towns which
will not be' represented at the meeting,
Miss Bell M. Ryan, In of the
registration, believes the enrollment will
reach at least 4,000. Comparatively, the
registration for the first day Is about
the same as the registration the 'first
day last yeas.' '.

Program for this evening at 7:45 at the
Auditorium, ' Fifteenth ' and ' Howard
streets:

Vocal Solo (a). Aria from "Madame
Butterfly" (Puccini). Xb) Muselta's Walts
Song from "La Boheme (Puccini).- - Ml&g
Minna B. Meyer. acooniDanlat.

Miss Helen . ......
The Ethical .Standards of a Teaching;

To

THE BEK: OMAHA. THURSDAY. XOVEMUEIi 5, 1SJ14.

I'rorestBli.n." Prof. Henry Stisxnlo, Teach-
ers' collece, Columbia.

Vocsl ) L heiire d'or IMmet.
h "flpiiny Rone" MarrayuVni. Msbelle

Crawford Weli-ton- . Oniuha; accompanist.
Heulsii IaN Turner

"What Is the School Svstem ForT" Prof.
Taul lianus. Harvard college.

Election in. Utah y

Closest in History
SALT LAKE C1TT. 'Nov. . At 11

o'clock todsy the result of what appears
to be the closest election In the history
of the state remains In doubt, with a
prospect that practically complete re-

turns will be required to determine the
result

The vote between Bmoot, republican,
and Moyle, fusion (denioorat-proares-slve- ),

for senator, ia especially close,
with both sides claiming victory. The
republicans carried Webor, the second
county of the state, and the fuslonlsta
apparently parried Salt Lake, the largest
county. Available returns make It ap
pear probable that. Howell, republican.

addressed assembly. congress)
In time dlf-.ri- m aiatrict and Mays, fusion.

college

In

reported

Politics.

home,

charge

Omaha:
Sadilek.

won In the second.

SEVENTY SHELLS FIRED

EBCZSSBB

the

AT THE TURKISH FORTS

PARIS. Nov. 4.- -(3 p. m.)-- A dispatch
to the Havaa News Agency from Athens
says that the bombardment of the forts
of the Dardanelles, which was partici-
pated in chiefly by the British fleet, was
suspended momentarily, but later was
resumed, and continued until 10 o'clock
this morning. Seventy shells In all were
fired at the Turkish forts. '
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Piatt Probably
Elected Senator

CARSON, Nev.. Nov. 4. --Samuel Piatt,
republican, for I'nlted States senator,
continued to Increase his lead over
Francis G. Newlands, democrat. In the
returns today from yesterday's electiwn
in Nevada. Fifty-eigh- t precincts out ot
240 In the state gave Piatt 1.191 ; New-lan- ds

2,.1.
The same precincts gave the following

Vtotal:
Congress Roberts, republican, 3..'7;

Foler. democrat, 3.4KS; Scanlon, socialist.
740.

Covet nor Oddle, republican. J.S90; Boyle,
democrat, .?43; Morgan, socialist, 1,010.

Woman Suffrage For, l.or; against,
TM.

Carranza Moves
Capital to Puebla

EL PASO, Tx., Nov. 4 The constitu-
tional provisional government, with Its
cabinet members and archives,- was
moved today to Puebla, where General
Carrania hns been for several daya. said
an official report received today from
Mexico Clly. TheVause of the change
of the government seat was not given.

SUFFRAGE WINS IN ONE
LOSES IN SIX STATES

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. Woman suffrage
won In Montana at yesterdey's election
and was defeated in the six bther states
In which voters passed upon the matter.
In Nebraska, where the suffragists In

Welcome Nebraska School Teachers

at a

Be

To Our Storo
High Class f.lusic Low Cost

By Means 01 the versatile ana ever unarming

ill
Vicfrola or
Grafonola

The ever ready home entertain
er and the world's most wonder
ful musical instruments.

Why not drop in and hear the
latest Victrolas and Grafonolas.
"We give demonstration concerts
on our first floor every hour.

You are sure to enjoy it. . Vic-

trolas and Grafonolas in great
variety and prices.

$15 to $200
, Special terms arranged to suit

victrola XI $100 vour convenience. v

SCIIMOLLER & MUELLER PIADO COMPAflY
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Victrola and Grafonola Headquarters." ; ' r
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TX7HEN the call comes, "What will'you have?)
You should always say "Cedair Brook to be

sure" if you want to be sure' of , superior quality.'
Ask the most competent judges of whiskey what
brand is the best, vand they , will surely answer,1
"Cedar Brook to be sure." Ask them what brand
you can always be certain of when there are so
many whiskies of varying quality and they'll answer
always "Cedar Brook to be sure." You take no
chances on Cedar Brook. It's certain ly the best.
Same unvarying superior quality since 1847 largest
selling brand of fine Kentucky bourbon whiskey in
the world. You'll know why when you try it.

At All Leading Clubs, Bars, Restaurants, Hotels and
also at all Leading Dealers,

3

the last three .weeka conducted a lgor-ou- s

campaign, the fight was hot anil the
result long In doubt. In Missouri, Ohio,
North Dakota, South Dakota and Nevada
the suffrage amendments suffered de-

feats described aa "decisive."

Raters .llahary Plata.
IONDON. Nov. Ing George and

Quwn Mary, accompanied by a small
sclte, left London todsy for Salisbury
ruin, where. Ihey will Inspec the Can-
adian troops, who have been encamped
In this locality since their arrival In Kog-Isn- d.
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Robbing the Bottle
Thst'i what you do when-yo- take

the cream off the top of the milk
bottle, There'i but littles food value
left In the blue mils. . .

KID
StartUsed SJotwestecis J

is rith snd creumy to the last drop.
You can use part of It lull itreaato
for cream end d'lute the rest for
cooking purpoiei and always hare
the proper food value.

Cordis Milk la pure, rich tnllk with
mot', ef the water taken out and with
nothing added. It lasts indefinitely.

Gs a supply today and sea fcow
superior it is to bottle milk.

Th4 MUM Without lAe CooM Tewfc

In Two' Sutet -

S and lOc
At all Ceed Dealers

Or ITi one
Cullen Brokerage

Company,
Douglas 4411.
Ill Brandels

Theater Building,
Omaha. Neb.

AJEIUCaN MTU CO.
CHICAGO

if
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Bottled
in Bond

IFof Sale Ev'eFy,'wlieiit3.'
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What sort
LCJ

willObuy?
That depends on
whefe you buy it

Here s the sort of

suit $20 will buy

r this stor-e-

A - strictly hand-V- .
tailored, alPwool suit

. thai possesses alL the

. .ana . ncn. paiierns
you 11 encounter in
$30 and $40, clothes.
Suits that fit tJt onlv

, Special . designed
, t'tuuuee vau iiu, tutu, 3

what $20 -- will do 1 for you ' at this stored and it
will d,o exactly. as. niuch; on. the Overcoat or
macaan Question.'' We 're waiting; to show you

.inosc.iN.'u-L'ioines- . , s,- '

t
,i t .,' r1 ' ul! uiy uwi yW IIf
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, i TALK TO

. v v.. ;FLITTOW
AB03T YOSa-CYC-

O

Oeggles 1HI. , 113 .10th 9L

J l t A
r--

inprdVed spring- - jf
' 4 'f 7 jV e.t fetric'of Springtcx ,

WsJLv' - - Y A Underwear means perfectTt. V freedom, snug, easy fit, and
V ' 1 'Vyx - local comfort. Remember to
V: i). . ' " Wyi Sptinglex and you will

; " J'--
' . .

' At your dedej, $1 up.

,
'

; t - rCixrtch rV .. M.. e. Smith & Co.
J "J4:.ynJ?,:X:V Distributors.
If iSilifiSci " : ' lis

FprV Ovit; ;L.ittle Busy. Bees
'

WHO WILL" BE THE' LUCKY LITTLE GIRL
- ; a . ..; .this tWeek?'

.Tliis. doll's nam a - ia
DOROTHY. Some say
she is even more beauti-
ful than Alice. Anyway,
she is 'certainly very

: pretty; with her dark
: hair, and

f
eyes; beanti.

fully dressed, and 25
inches hih..

Dorotby wia be glTea
' Tr to tae little girl.

10 rears of ,
, aas Dnags or mails as

the Urges aanber ef
deU'a plctvee- - oat eat ef
tta - PaUy tal aaAay

. Bee before 4 p. aa. gatar-aa-y,

kTer.'Ttk. -

Her picture will be in
The , Bee every day this
week.. Cut them all out
arid ask your friends to '

save . the ., pictures in
their paper for you, too.
See'hbw many pictures
of Dorothy you can get,
and be iure to turn them
in to Tho Bee office be-
fore 4 p. in., Sat. Nov. 7.

If you don't win this Dollla,
parhaps you can gat one naxi
week. Only one doll wtU be
.liven to any one person.

You can sec' Dorothy- - at' The Bee. Office


